Welcome to Liberton Northfield
12th October 2014
We extend a warm welcome to any visitors who have joined us today, and our prayer for all who gather is that each
one of us may meet with the Living God in our time of worship together.
Visit libertonnorthfield.co.uk for the latest news
LOVE YOUR CHURCH—JESUS DOES! (5)
Fellowship
After our service, tea/ coffee
will be served in the Large
Hall , all are welcome.

Recordings
A copy of our weekly service is
available on CD for anyone
interested including all past
services. These can be
requested from the sound desk

Prayer Ministry
If you have a specific need and
would like someone to pray
with you, please wait behind
after the service in the area to
the right of the pulpit.

Can you imagine God’s presence being so real in a Sunday morning service
that the pastor doesn’t get to preach, the choir and special singers don’t get
to perform and the deacons can’t attend to their duties? It happened in Solomon’s temple. Observe the elements at work in church that day: 1) They confessed their sins. John Owen said, ‘He that hath slight thoughts of sin, never
had great thoughts of God.’ Things that trouble you nowhere else will trouble
you profoundly in the presence of God. What kinds of things? Politics without
principle, pleasure without conscience, reputation without character, and
knowledge without conviction. 2) They humbled themselves. The Bible says,
‘God resists the proud, but gives grace to the humble’ (James 4:6 NKJV).
Humility means saying, ‘Lord, I don’t have a thing You didn’t give me. And
everything I’ll ever need comes from You.’ 3) They prayed; not formal, poetic prayers, but heartfelt prayers of repentance. Here’s how God responded:
‘If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray
and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land. Now My eyes will be
open and My ears attentive to prayer made in this place’ (2 Chronicles 7:14
-15 NKJV). 4) They gave sacrificially. The people brought 22,000 oxen and
120,000 sheep, the largest sacrifice recorded in the Bible. Why? Because
when you open your hand toward God, He opens His hand toward you. But
here’s the thing: God has a bigger hand!

1 John 1:1 - 3:10, Luke 14:15-24, Ps 119:73-80

, Pr 17:27-28

Kirsty, Bang-on and Jeff
USEFUL NUMBERS
If you are aware of anyone
who requires or may benefit
from a visit then please contact:
Irene Hoy (664 8413) or
Rachael Whyte (664 5974)

Sunday

Monday

Sunday Service
11-12pm

Mums and Tots
2 - 3pm

Trailblazers
11-12pm

Please remember Kirsty Forsyth in our prayers as she travels to be
with Bang-on and Jeff as they prepare for their wedding, which will
take place on Saturday 18th October. May God's riches blessings
shower them all.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Prayers in
Church
1030 - 1130

Celebrate
Recovery
1930
The Hub
Ravencroft
Street Gilmerton

New Life Tots
0930 - 1130

Bible Study
1930hrs

Saturday

Sunday
Sunday Service
11-12pm
Trailblazers
11-12pm

Bethany Edinburgh Care Shelter
Would you like to help with Bethany Edinburgh Care Shelter?
Bethany provides a warm, safe place to sleep and a hot meal for the homeless every night from NovemberApril. We are one of around 80 churches that help by cooking and serving a meal on three separate nights.
We also provide a driver for the Bethany minibus to shuttle the homeless from the centre of Edinburgh to the
church where they stay overnight. Last year between 30 and 45 people used this service each night. If you
would like to join a team of 6 or 7 of us to cook, drive, or serve food please have a chat with Jeff Hodgson or
Helen Palmer or sign up on the sheets in the hall. Other ways to help are by donation of specific food items or
money and of course to pray for the homeless in our city. Our nights for this year are Thursday 6th November, 4th December and 22nd January.

induction meeting we are holding for you on theWednesday 22nd October in the main sanctuary of South
Leith Baptist Church on Casselbank Street. The evening will begin at 7pm. Please do make particular effort to
come if you have never been to one of these training evenings before. Don’t feel guilty about not going if you
have been before or if you are busy. The Team Leaders amongst you please make sure your team is represented at the evening
and pass on this invite to those who do not use email.
People who are planning to be involved in the Care Shelter should email Bethany directly
on careshelter@bethanychristiantrust.com, if they are able to attend this Induction evening.

CHURCH TREASURER VACANCY
Helen Palmer, our current treasurer, would like to end her term March/April 2015 and we are now advertising this very important and essential position. To help you find out if this may be for you, here are the basic
skill requirements for the position:
Requirements
The person needs to be comfortable using computers and programs (there is one specifically designed for the
book keeping that we use called Finance co-ordinator). There is a church PC and several files for reference
that go with the position. An eye for detail and accuracy is needed and it is also important to meet regular
deadlines. An overlap training period of at least 3 months is envisaged. You will never be without assistance in
this position as help and advice will always be available from ex-treasurers.
If you are interested, Helen will be delighted to talk through what is involved.

Children’s Holiday Club
Children's Holiday club for PL-P7s
When? October 13-17th from 10.00-12.15pm
Where? Liberton Northfield Church, 280 Gilmerton Road
Cost? FREE
This is being run with the help of Scripture Union.
Come and find out how to be fit for a king and who this king is. There's a party at the palace, who
will be going? Action-packed, Fun, Games, Bible Stories, Craft, Challenges, Memory verses, Drama,
Snack
Places limited to 50 children. To pre-register please contact one of the Holiday CLub Team or Helen
Palmer for forms.

